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CoUege of Future
Delwion Shattered,
Knowledge Srit,l in.
Small Units.

In Chapel on FridV morning, April

26, Hornell Hart apoke on "The Col
The impact'of

shattcced
and
institutions
medieval
Ihe
most of

aci�ntifi'

discov�rieJ

has

th�y are b�ing recollstructed along the.

I An1atelL1r IS

L�cture Po"poneJ

Owing to unforeseen circum
stances, Dr. James H. Breasted
has had to postpone his lecture,
annodnctd for April 26. 10 May

Mr.

7.. The fourth lC'clure will be
given all May 14.

progreS& is beina- ca,!!�d over
" ducation. Alread"ythe surge of scien-e
tint I�arning is felt 111 t e kindergarten,

�

...---- 1
1·1.:.
,
,
"Shar..

�

Receives Diploma for Work

•

Acfvertioing L

Then there is. the functional turned th� s�rvice in a spirit of love
friendship.
Dr. Schenck is one
purpose of the coll�g�, alld this falls
under �hree heads. The coll�e should of those who are helping to bind
introduce ' students to th� fun of th'e America and France still more closely
intellectual game, to th� thrill of .play- togeth�r. Th�n Mr. Weiller pres�nted
ing with concepts. Next th� college: to Dr. Schenck the diploma granted
student.

Elec ts, Repor ts Progress

Deplored.
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tion from an economic pO"Mt or vjew. '

She d�clared that the colt of .�vertising is borne by the Ilublic. that our
standards of jlldgmellt ar� psycho.
I
destroyed, that new and un-

as

necestary

if one is
a

rs n
pe O
�, the show is "put ouf' at th�
mom�nt it is txptttro to go ; th�re
l
le r any d lay. 'fi '
l
�
�
.
�I � �x pc:rl� "ce,o
" n ' ''''S II I
,
theatre . ha� brou�ht the ,a�t 10l1le
to
I
.
.
.
.
Mr. Jont:s that It IS SImpliCity.
which
a �ve �1 1 � Ise. Various exanllll�s
.
.
. 5C�n�ry we1:f: ShOWlI,
IllIs Imphclty III
�
.
for Instance;-III MocbCflh, whtre Lady
' II a smg
'Iacbeth en'ers Wit
'I� �per III
l>
her hand. the only
celle ry Oil tlte,
,�
.
.
A slllgl� 4I:aper
stage at th� tllne..
was enough for Shake5�are," 'Mr, Jon�s
quoted to us from o �..Qf his own articJ�
on Ihe subjts:t.
Shak�speare animates
the s cene with his own intense mood.
The candle light throws upon the wall

I

.

'

delllalMis for luxuries are
that purcharing power will
b d0 n a way with, and that the
� .' .
;� ll
;;-;
I;� ' , � � , , �
" � the...ofl pring of acL.i1
"frlising. ill\'olvel the public in huge
debts. Mi s Linn's whol� spuch was
an excellent synthesis of common

1�,,;,�'�-;;;��
Ie

sional traini!lg, Of course, t��re
great deal o f comp etition a t the
ginlling, and il oflen seems' that
Ilcrience-and t�chni(IUe get farlher, but
ill the. end the colleg'e.train�d mind
goe ahead.
Dr. Gijbr�th explaIned that likes
dislik�s are ilnl)Ortant when one
ent�ring busine s and in�ustry.
�' ve divi'
c1assifi�d "skills" in \
Slons..
"skills" in handnng malerial,
_

.

machines, papers' anrl men. The
that on� ha at the beginning
IlOrtant but few .have had
l)Criell�� \ll d�aling with--men
chines. and th�se "skills" can b�

sellse and hun;or.
the
first
was
Westwood
Mr.
5 puk�r for the IIegativ�, and gave a

101ig, cOTlcr�te example of the advantages that adv�rtiiijlg' lias, both for
the Il rooucer and the consumer. Without the medium' 9( advertising in
N�braska, nI�at is distributed in a
very unsanitary way. With adv�rti,ing. however. there i a· separation of
produur. from cOllsumer.
The pro·
duc.er c.an co ncentrate on production
rather 111.111 distribution, and this
d�gree of lpecialization in

�

•

�tJ&D ON T;E THIRD

CONt

the valuable radio. as well a Ihe circulation of tnaltazin�s and ne.....spapers.
He belie\' ed that cOlllpelition makt's
for trulh ill advertising, and upheld
th� fact that education and all kinds
of insurance hne b�en increased
'hrough 'h'I, med'lurn. -,
· ew pr aducu
ar� brought before the public eye, and
" r.
di
ec are d that he was
'
'FerrlS
"

charmed by the beauty of slreet-car
advertisements. Thus, on th� whole,

advertising is a thoroughly laudable
.
'
illS,I',,
U 1011.
v 5 b rough' abo,
u by
Th, II)0 ral ,,'I
ad,' ertilling were th�n allacked ...igorhe pointed
ously by Miss L.ambert.
out thai ad ...t'rli�illg low�n our standard!; of accuracy alld bring, about
.!Ielf-COllsciouslies and inieriorily comullin!, auell t!2!!.d
..!9.-d ormiabo fost�rs th� white slll\'e
Furthermore, a ((reat e"il is
traffic.
that of si andardization and cO�lnter, "hich is appar�nt in all
phans of our life: c1olhes, cosmetic.,

CO:>lTISUED

ox. TilE .'UUltTI.I I'AG.

CALENDAR

,,;;�:'; � �::l-; ����:!,�� �

j

P"'O&

J. and Saturda),. May 4,
(;i�l1d
�It
::-;
: ,
af'
8.20 P. M� in
H-alt
,he Fmdl
•,.111-9 A.
•
Language- Examination wUI be held ill

"",�",,-,"'+';" ",'''J,,;M.,y

CONTIHU.-o ON 'PH. THIRD

P..,O.

•

;

v�lop�4 if one i s I ruly int�r�st�d.
'ndustry is Ih�n a mattq of skill fUIIClioll mak�s for a higher d�gree
effi ciency all around. Th�livery
a walking shadow, and where the lay- alld satisfaction. an/on� !lhould
Mr. Westwood's spe�ch was very
man sees ilolhing but the candle, Shakes- find new interests.
It is Dr. Gil�r� saw a great revealing image.• 11lis brelh's belief thai women should clear and conv;ncing.
The aesthelic and political UI)CCts oi.
II olle of the most perfect exam�les of marry, and then go into businets.and
.
.
w�re then deplor�d ,by
dramatK;. imagination in art
industry for lIew "skills" and. salisfacMijs
Wise.
Sh� allu�� to unsightly
theatre
ln
by
stopped
be
work
N�v�r
tiolls.
glaring lights, prostitutiona lack of mon�y, Mr. Jon�s warned.
art, and ulIl>leRSant advertising over
The greater the simplieit;r., Ule more
Aesthetic Movement Is
the radio, She also �tr�ued the poi�t
intense the effect. Th� actors of the
'Discussed by Miss Care y that the poticy of a newspaper is often
Sro Gull wer� annoyed because they
. --i I dtt"nmined by It adVertisers,
were unabl� to afford an elaborate �ussurely a prejudiced "res,. i not
·aian -&Cuing for tbeir production, but
In ci}llpel on Wednesday Mi!ls
.
a good thing Jor any country.
Mr. Jon�s witnessed th� same Illay pro. talked on th� origins and
Mr. Ferris d�clar�d that advertising
dUted in "Paris with i.1� most simple f th� aesthetic nlO...enlCnt in the decad�
ftag� setting and found it far more ef- f�onl 1880 to 1890. It was as a specific was resp ollsibl� for the rapid'spread of

da"'''"'''''''tnr
rwU>..
�l/II.iLi

P..,O.

CITED,

" awr, by th c vote 0r thc aud1Bf)'11 '"
'
�nct, w�nt down to dC£�at before the

"iew.·

COHTUW&D ON TU. TKIBO

ASPECTS

MANY

In a m�etilW.. of Ih� Bryn Mawr fectin. Imaginatioo mu
· st take the place satire on this fad of a�sth�ticis! " that
eague, held in the Common Room of mat�rial things.
Palirllre was wrill�n and first presented
ellct' books ar� in use for history, L
on \Vednesday, a brief sv-rvey of the
Mr, Jones was once ask �1 to be a at llie Opera COIIIKlut on th� third of
biology, archaeology-in fact, for most
past year's work was gh'ell. Follow- jll'Jge in the choice of a stage design for Allril, 1888. E...�r since tllen, p(Jlir"r�
cour.u. We are trying to fac� this
ing this Dorothea Cross. Constance Lally Gr�gor)"1 Tht! Dragon. In all of has con tinued to be popular, probably
ov�r1apping of fi�lds by the introducSpeer and Angelyn Burrows were the entries h� found the 1I)0st finished because the world is alway, full of a
lion of alli�d !lubj�cts.
.
nOlllinat�d for presirirnt and the n.,.'· stud 0 'h
h� ope:r0, 'd
a s. and thUI t
stag� era,I, succeS!lton
'
t e ...
'. te!!t Viennt:se
Y
.. T her� are att�lIIpU bemg made to
'
ing ad jounled until Monday.
nc:e.
IlOint
has
audi�
its
for
still
a
elta
Iri,h
the
folk.
of
all
at
but
nothing
a
em
from
e
probl
go at the' colleg
On ' "fo"day, Ru,h B,' ddl, "ad ,h. story.
Oscar Wild� was the: leade:r of thi,
Ont:' should always go to t"�
lunctional point of
Antioch
president's report, and then turned essen
tials Of the thing at hand. A simi- aesth<tic 1I1O\'elllcnt, and Ile and his folColieSt', by means of the co-operative
o er Ihe lII�e ng to Dorothea Cross,
lar incid�nt happened to Mr. Jonn when lo.....�rs I>ubli,hed a ye.llow-bound
ti
...
system. is trying to link r�alities with
who was elected during the week. h� was designing the set for a mroieval so mewhat like..:liransiti(Ul in which James
Both Bryn Mawr
the curriculum.
The heads of committees were then
w�r� Joyce put his writingli. It is intuesting
play in which some h�raldic lions '
and Swarthmore are experimenting
nominal�d and �Iect�d as follows',
Tbe public library was 10 1I0t� that Henry James was 'Included
to be usn:!.
with hOllors work. an �ffort to get
Sunday service-Constall�� SI)eer, search�d for pictures of heraldic l;ol1s, among th� writers of the ,·olum�. .
al fundamental, through individual
'30.'
For the origin of the cult which prosome (If \\'hich w�r� exc�lIcnt, but which,
�l(ploratioTl. A whol�-heart�d atiack on
Social service-Mary Huls�, 'JO.
wh�1I copied, did not (Iuite satisfy him; duce<1 such a f:mtastic and unbelievable
tht' college problem £rolll a functional
y-Treasurer-Josep hine GraS�c
50mC:lhing was obviously wro ng. TJ,ey atate of affaiu, there .is first of all th�
Q
poin\. of ...iew should r�su1t in a conton, 'J2.
ctption of all coll�ge courses as rOOhis
lackrd \\'hal is known as "good theatre:." Romantic 1II0v�menl" in Franc� led by
Bates House-EI�anor Smith, '30.
To rented)' the defici�l1Cy.Jtr. JOllq iOI- Gautier and Vulai.ne.
from Ihe central corridor I�adin&
Sunuuec-School-Angelytl Burrows,
mroiately set his imagination in action. Fabiall Society in 1822, Bernard Shaw's
incrd � und�l'standing ot life.
He imagined th� lion 011 the ,hield 'of I)lays, and th� founding of the Labor
It was also an" ounc�d that th� two
Rid13rd Coeur dt: Lion. the crusaders, Parties \\�re similar manif�5tations of a
Sign Promptly
undergraduates who hav� been chosen
Sir Perch'al and th� mystery of th� new (i�5ir� for th� fr«<loTll of the indiDr. Wagoner and Miss Petts
to come 10 Summu School this year
Grail, the Song of Roland. Tristram and I \'idual.
ha...e announced that Ihe spring
are' Doroth�a Cross. '30. and Hilda
Besid� these inAuencn. a�sthetici!lm
Isolde. and coolltlt Ol�r things. allow- '
physical examinations this y�ar
Thomas. '31.
ing his (ancy 10 roalll among them in made a Rr�at' point- of a twist from
will be reduced to an ex.aIPina
re,·ery. Then he set about to draw a C1a.s icism, and followed some of th�
lion of seniors and freshmen.
Bryn Mawr League RepGrt
lion which would ha,'� his mood in il. concept of the Frellch SchOol of DeDr. Wagoner will gi,'e ten-min·
n
(Co lribHlt'd h,. R.th BiJdl" '29.)
All art in. the theatre should be E:"oca- cadence "hich led thcm 'O ' '" ; " :
�
�:
be:_o
UI� inten'iews to s�nior
It is
difficult to r�aliu that a th-e : a good actor evoke!!. It is only a be a voice, �' th� \
1,
Inin
the
n
d
10
6 .
uriously �nou8h the most
wtrli:h�lh sou .
..
.
�
';�",,
red inspiration of the
wu cut up'-the detired itna
�:nminations to
the
into outer darkne!!L, We all fOVnd it simMr. Jones thw g.a"e us som� idea of Walter Pat�r, fron( whose writing
fruhma.
Appoinllllent slips
paragraph which
pie last spring, as we rushed around how h� himself works:" When one is to aesthel�S ginned
will be: posl�d this w��k in
with questionnaire , int�rvi�wing every- design a set one reads the play through ltemed 'to hold al their beliefs and
Taylor Hall 011 th� bull�tin
one. to say, "c A. has aerved it, term, finl, \'try Intewely in orde{ jO vi.Ulalize which Hpedally ��th.at: "nOt the frUit
board opposite Room F.

indeed

"

:;..:":,:= =,+�,,,;...,,,- c.='h'

eel us approach this ing American students to und�rstand
Bryn Mawr.
'
que llion by looking into th� pu,�o""la nd lov� his country. He mention�d
tradi- th� union which seniimenLhas alwaYJl
of college. There is, firlt.
tional purpose of passing 011 accumu- made between' the twp countries.
'
laled knowledge to future gell�rahons, Wh�n America was young, Franc�
'
I
"
her
liberty,
h
III
or
struggle
h�r
ped
�
and it 'is th� over�mphasis of this aim
the
reAm�rica
in
War
and
t·
u
.
Gr
whi�h produces the ' bore\,Jom of th�

:;;;:=I-�;, _;::�t

,

I Efren'eKent Wit and Spark\e"u
'

m

•

•

•

5"ul)erior debating I)()wer of SwarthDr. Gilbr�th, R�gistrar of Kath�rine thorci" th� first intercollegiate debate,
23, in Ihe Milsic Room of CoodGibbs tcretarial School and a famous which was held in th� Music Room of
Hall.
'
Apn
....
... art on Thunday eV�Qln,,"
- \.. �ffici�lI c, .X,,,., .pok� in chap,') on G"
·h
'I
. Jones began his Itttur� by ,,1I1;n,:
' the ad- 25.
Any
attempt
to
rep
oduoe>
the
Monday morning, April 'JO,
o
n
.�
�
art in g�n«a1. The hardest
effuvescent wit, sparkle �n sl)rightli-vantag�s of a s�cr�tariAI cobrae.
whole debate would be
impossible to .I)proach busintsa and miaerably '
We can at �st only
n
"", "" lindllstry without secretarial training, liummarize th� points made by the inbul also that there .is a d��lIite satis- dividual speakers. The que.tion\ ';.8,
faction ii, the number ..f "skills" that "Resolved, that the influ�nce or\adone can aC<luire·through the co.-ordina- vutising on the I)ublic Is deplorable,"
�ryn Mawr supported the affirm�tion of mind and hands.
tive and our nnt 'Speaker was Miss,
Industry' and bu iness n�ed
iJnn, '29. She discuss�. the' situawomell who I,a ...e had a

s�holar,. and

;

r
ess
Skilr.' in Busin
1
Topic of. T..lk

the admci·

,

Debate Is Lost
to S�artfunore

ham, '31. treasurer; Gertrude
Woodward. 'J2. sccrctofty,

RoIKrt Edmund.

•

the honorpaid
rde was follow�d by
Mlle.
1Pa
lower and sesondary schools.
�Veiller.\· who said - h� had had
What is the matter with the
of collaborating with Dr.
as it is? An instilution which profrequently. and wished to
duces blas� students is certainly not
his
gratitude for the great servvoice
eTltir�ly healthy. and th�re ,are
ren4,ered France. by hell)had
she
ice
tainly a number of blase students at

tem is proving impracticable, and
kllowl�dge is refusing to be shut in
s�parale compartments.
Take th�
case of anthropplogy. wher� .the r�f�r-

was

,- .. ��

PRICE. I 0 CENTS

dt'ftt� Elizabeth Blanchard. '31,
vice presidtnt: Mary Frothing·

in his I�ur� Tuesd., �vening,

the students at Bryn Mawr with
French language and literature.
express�d her great pleasure in
laborating with such an intelligent and

cess to the collaboration of her illtelliand devot�d coll�agues, and end�d
at present i. run on
an expression of her great I)rid'e
wilh
tradirional lines. KTlowl�dge is partihonor which she had r�c�i\'�d.
th�
in
and
boxes,
s�parate
little
in
tioned off
.�
we swallow our package and regurgitate it for examinations. But this.lj's- Bryn-Mawr Leagtie Meets

your image"

gir�n by Mr.

congratulated Dr. Schenck on the wellmerit�d acknowledgm�nt ,he was
I
ceiving for her work in

French

Emphasiz.. Need

MORE

Dr. Schenck Given Ovation;

paciti08.
Tht' college

..

-::

,

�

Setting.

�

should teach the art of comradeship, by Monsieur Ie Mini51r� d'instruction
life together, the int�gration of pur- et des Beaux Arts.
Mrs. Sch�nck
pO!l� lI�cessary for progress. Lastly, pinned the medal, known as "palm�s
college should be a means of mobil- academique." 0li h�r daught�r's dr�ss.
Dr. S'ch��ck responded to her ovaizing the emotional forces of the studen( and developing her ultimate ca- t;9n ill attributing much of her suc-

"

.

r�' ew's

The offictu
the Athleti c...
ASiociatiOIl ill 1929·30 will be�
Helen Loui�e Taylor. '30, presi

Simplicity in S..ge

thrOWn over and a medal, which was given to
appliances hat' not
but has Schenck by the meu'lbers of the French
economics,
or
the old sy.t�m
wiped out the patriarchal family with Club.
Mlle. Parde was lht, fint to speak
its ruling- man. Corresponding revolutions may b� cited in one field after and welcomed the French con81.\1
Philadelphia, Mr. Weiller, who was
another.
'J.he college of today is one of the pr�sent in honor of th� occasion. She

f�w. renlaining "outposts of medieva�.
ism," an4 it cannot resist the scienAlready the d�lusion
tinc impact.
fulnds of knowl�dge
'he
hold
that we
and the open 'attibeing
shatter�d,
-is
,
tude of Ihe busi;es. man toward

Jon..

,

•

--

'

•

.

Alhld;': Ef.,wns

of: Futqre.

•

O n �Ionday aft�rnoon. April 29 , Ihe
�odern 'sdentific lines.· Copernicus
fint began objectiv� study, and his Fr�nch Club ent�rtained at tea in
work resulted in the breaking down
honor of Dr. Eunice Morgan Schenck,
o r the old religious convictions ' and a
who has been made an "offider d' Acad
revolution of our attitude tQ.ward the
the discovery o f emie." The tea was followed by
universe.

___

, .

•
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lege of the �utu�."

,

r

•

Medieval

,,

,.

M

.•

Ta)'lor Hall.
Tuesday, May 7: Pro£ulQr BrNllcU
will gin his third lteture, "The Evi-dencc and Man', Conq�st

J

."

•

.

'The College

(Tltt
N£ws i.z "0' rutmuiblt lor
·
o,;,.io"'" u,rtlltd ill ,�u io/y".",)
hWiMM wt'd!l,. d.,.11lI' the COUet'1I Ymr
'
.. tIM' iDttftM of Bf7.1I Jh.... Celltp u ,he To the Edrtor of the CouDlI NEws:
a.lld.... w.,.�.
B
•.,
and
f"J'1I . I 'suppose ·c\'trplt whe IpeaU in
. .Cot
(F_ackd." 1"4)

"

Mquin
Ma..,. �
•

-

�:t.
' ==:_�
_

_

_

P

-::::- ·pobli:t·by r�lin&1

__

�9�

-

�
(a.-tu
. r�
..ll'.�m )Manbu)
"

£Jilln-i".c�1
Ea,..,. S. a.c., '}O
Con £Jilin
CATKII.." HowlI. ')0
EJillnl
V. StlaYOCX '}1
V, Hc..uT, '11
AII;II."I £Jilo"
0, It.ttlNI, '}1
J. B ..,. �·31
L. s.u-o.,.., '11
R, HAntJ8I.D. 'Jl
B.Jj"m ftI....tr
.
... c.o., '}O
.
0.
S..6", j"'i.,.
1I...tr
.'
,..
B. 8Axna, '10
AlJi,,/UIII'
M, ATWOU, "2
,0. AIHa, ')1
,
M. E. FIIOTHI� ')I Y. c.u..IlOtf, Jl
•

t,

of i

(ORVerSalian we had

The P,·110r.
'

Th, la"

the pleasure: of

I AFTER. COLLEGE-WHAT'

liste ning in on 'was, to' say the least,
.

enh ghtenln g .

01 Salt. ·

t__�:....�=:::::.:_...:.::==
.. rr:ht

•

•

s· ",?
....h
.. o mo.re-..Alld did you know that
.
rogms in Goodhart could be used

for private dant�s?"

-

THE DREXEL INSttTlJTE·
LIBRARY . SCHOOL

Oft'en'"

on..,..,.

DOW'M

tor

1a��'=""��""��
' �����-;-;-;;;;::�_:::;:"> .""

.raduates.

•

Tb.

depee or

8. S.

PftIIadeI..ra
·

eoU...

In

L. 8.

HENRY B. WALLACE

MYlt�;y followl mYll�ry'" J UIit as
CAl,.,..,. OM Cow{eetilnt..Junior-"Fin�i that sOlv�I a prob.
8,.,.a ala..
,.... al�... ""...
that our pM:1urn never do UI jUItict. the black ..s:hado;ws cr�t across th� lem. �h..,e.ver you can't go away for S2 B -....
.
.
�"l '""", 0...,.
Or Whaps it is the normal despair green the sinister figure swept down
a dance, jUllt uk your men here. I
....... ... ... -'-11 ......
which fill. u. all when we are co nfronted' on Merion.
It happened Satur(Jay suppose we'll have to sign up for the
DbI_.......
iii b�c� and w�ite with something we
.OpeD Sa..,.
night at 7.29 o'clock . The hall was room we ", ant. "there'll be such a PhlN 8. •. 158
'
I�e
or written.
THE
quiet (if you Cln �Iieve that)l wh�n rush, and 1 won't take the 5elf·gov.
• So it is in the h4mble.t spirit thaI I
It', too--oah. too suggestive,
luddenly a hideous screech pierced room.
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.
voic� my protcst against th� N�wI'
etc."
CA¥I TAL,
'260,000.00
.,
method of recording chapel .pecches, It the air, Confusion reig�ed; crowd.
Believe
..
i
t
or
not,
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